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The congressman sat down in the
sun and chewed on his sliver for a
minute, and then looked out of the
corner of his eye sadly. "Did you
read the Sunday Oregonlan?" he
asked. No, the reporter had not read
It. He read the Portland Journal
when he couldn't get the news
straight from the fountain head.

"Well," said Mr. Williamson, '.
haven't read it, either. But I hear
that it says strange things. I hear
that It says that the united Oregon
delegation has been turned down. I
must get a paper and see where we
are at, for 1 do not seem to know."

"What Is the matter with you fel-
lows? me Journal says that the Si-

mon men wear smiles of unholy joy.
Is Davis a Simon man? The Journal
also says that Mitchell concedes that ;

the president has the power of ap
pointment, and that the delegation
ran only suggest.

guess that Is right, for he seems Plaintiff Is Elder for the j

to have appointed. But it is a prece
dent. I believe. At least. I do not
remember when the united recom-
mendation of a delegation was ever
before ignored. As far as the per-
sonnel of the two men concern-
ed, they are both good men. out

Hitchcock nor the president
Knows one from the other. Davis is
not a Simon man. He has always
eeen n friend of ours, but I don't
know hnn he feels toward us now.
Tne fact nf tho matter is. that Hitch-
cock is at outs with all of the West-
ern men and could not rest until he
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Very Inclement Weather,
the yacht were In tow for

II... U , ,
oioi miK. mrjr passeu Dy tne

cruiser uaitlmore and
Texas, inward bound. The Jackies
cheered. Unlike previous days, there
are but few excursion boats today.
The inclement weather ls making It
anything but a favorable for any
but seasoned sailors.

Get Ready, Warning, Start
At 11:10 the course was signaled.

Al ll: jo the preparatory gun was
fired. wind Is steady.

At 11:40 the warning gun sounded,
and at 11:45 the starting ,gun.

Now They Are Off.
The unofficial starting time was

11:15:211 for Reliance and 11:45:26
for Shamrock also.

Reliance Leads From Start.
At 12:18 both aro on the port tack.

Reliance ls steadily increasing her
lead. Wind six knots. As in
vious races, Kellance Is footing
nigner.

When the preliminary gun sound
an, skipper was disposed to
work quarters, and as
soon as ovor the line put about to
starboard.

At noon Reliance is gaining rapid
ly on the challenger.

At 12:40 both yachts have been
port and are heading out to
sea. lieuance, which is half a mile
in the lead, Is Increasing her gain
every minute.

The yachts are almost obscured
by mist, but It Is plain the American
is steadily increasing her lead.

Reliance Increasing Her Lead.
At 12:45 tho yachts are again

sighted, the Reliance leading by
three-quarte- of a

At the yachts have been
In nilst since 1. An areeram h.ivb
Reliance leads by mile.

Prospects for a Fluke.
At the wind is off shore aud

very may not fin.
Ish within the limit.

(International wireless from High-
lands) At the wind is now
showing signs of dropping. It Is
blowing about five miles an hour and

unsteady. If this continues, the
prospects for a finish within the time
limit unfavorable.

A wireless message says: Reliance
over a mile ahead at 2:30. The
yachts are distance from
the outer mark. Reliance is steadily
increasing her lead.

At 3:30 the wind at the starting
line is barely four knots. Unless
Reliance carries a breeze with her
she will hardly finish within the time
limit.

'Nineteen Minutes Behind.
At 3:15 an aerogram says Sham-

rock rounded the outer mark 19 min-
utes after Reliance.

At 3:15 the yachts are lost to
view in the mist off Beach. An
aerogram reports that Reliance turn-
ed the outer mark at 3 o'clock. The
wind is light and off shore.

Race Declared Off.
At 4:43 Reliance can be seen com-

ing through the mist. It looks as if
make tho finishing line

before the time limit.
At 4:45 the race Is declared oil by

expiration of time limit.

AFTER THE MAGNATES.

European Railway Officials Threat-
ened bv Anarchists.

..i,w C""

for.

and

lint'

she

and five of the highest officials of
tho Bavarian state railway have been
notified by the anarchist secret

Hook. mmee that
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Funeral of Salisbury.
London. Aug. 31. Lord Salisbury's
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tended by the most distinguished
men in the kingdom. Minister
Choate represented America. Rep-
resentatives of King Edward, the
kaiser and other rulers were in

Bryan in Ohio.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 31.

Bryan denies that he has cancelled
his dates to snenk in Ohio In behalf
of .Tounson, nnd leavos to
take an active part in the campaign.

Fire in Tangiers.
Tangiers, Aug. 31. big fire oc-

curred in the Moorish quarters to-
day, doing heavy damage Six were
killed in the panic.
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Day During the Progress of a
Trans-Atlanti- c Voyage Reliable
and Speedy.

New York. Auir. 31. The st
battleship ! New Zealand arrived this morning

trom Antwerp. She was in daily com-
munication by the wireless from the
time she left the English channel
until she reached Sandy Hook.

This Is the most distinctive tri-
umph of the wireless system up to
this date, several problems being ap-
parently solved and obstacles over
come. The most decided progress in-

dicated was in the indifference shown
by the operations of the system to
the varying changes of weather The
Antwerp encountered the moat vari-
able weather, from perfectly cloud-
less, clear and warm to heavy fogs
and, off tho Newfoundland banks, a
flurry of snow, followed oy bsavy
rains. At no time was tho communi.
cation interrupted every dls-- 1

table. the
the system is the one he

llevod to afford absolute hecrecy, or
apparent impossibility of "picking
off." It Is done by pitching the re-
ceiving and transmitting apparatus
upon exactly the same key,
mathematical precision. the num-
ber of pitches Increases in a mathe-
matical ratio, tho possibility of at-
tempts to Intercept mefages being
Eiicce8sful Is practically the rfume as

to work a Yale time lo-- k
lug a combination to the
operator.

The cost of transmitting W1LK
less than that of any preceding ex-
periments by any system that
been put Into practice. Exnerts in
this greatly encouraged and

that the system has made a
great stride toward beine a cummer.
cial success.

and

tnilf'li

has

New Laundry for Walla.
Tho new machinery for the

Steam Laundry In Palouse street,
has arrived and will bo Installed as
quickly as possible. A force of men
will start the work Monday
and It Is oxpecJed nearly everything
will be in plado by Saturday. The
building has hitherto been delnverl
because of the non-arriv- of the ma- -

ninery. walla Walla Union.

MAGELSSEN NOT

ASSSSNT

Big Fluke Made by the Agent

the Associated Press at

Constantinople.

CHAOS REIGNS IN THE

SULTAN'S DOMINIONS.

Reported That Weil-Arme- d Servians
Have Joined the Macedonian In-

surgents West Coast of Black
Sea, Not Far From Constantinople,
Is in a State of War.

Belgrade, Aug. 31. Two hundred
well-arme- d Servian volunteers left
for Macedonia yesterday to join the
revolutionists.

Magclsscn Not 'Dead.
New York, Aug. It transpires

that Magelssen, the American consul
at Beirut, is not killed, nor even
wounded. He was several times shot
at by a would-b- e assassin, but escap-
ed unhurt. The report that he had

baths 8lBnns Abbey, by

mile.

William

tonight

Associated Press correspondent at
Constantinople.

Fleet Was Not Recalled.
Washington. Aug. 31. It is auth-

oritatively stated at the state de-
partment that there is absolutely no
truth in the cable from Con-
stantinople that Lelshman has asked
for a recall of the squadron, as was
sent out by the press association this
morning. The department has no in-

tention of asking the fleet to change
its program.

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.

Secretary Hay and the Turkish Min- -

ister Talk It Over.
Washington, Aug. 31. Bey,

the new Turkish minister, despite the
fact that his credentials have not
been received by the state depart-
ment, had a long conference with
Secretary Hay this morning. Both
declined to the conference.
Immediately after bis departure Mr.
Hay went to the navy department,
where he was closeted with Mr.

NEW WAREHOUSE.

Company Begin Tomorrow
on a Large Building at Thorn Hol-
low.
Workmen will start in to rebuild

the warehouse of the Interior Ware-bous- e

Company at Thorn Hollow in
the morning. This ls the building
that was destroyed by fire not longago. The new house will be OOxEo
feet, and will be larger than the old
one. It will lie well constructed n...i
a receptacle for the grain ofthat community than the company
had there before the fire. The build-
ing will be ready for tho reception orgrain as soon as the grain Is ready
to be hauled from the fields to the
warehouse.

DIED NEAR PILOT ROCK.
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used
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unknown
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Be Taken to Illinois.
Mrs. Charles B. Janes died atthe home of her son, C B. Janes

about six miles south of Pilot Rock,lost night, of heart disease superin-
duced by dropsy. The deceased was
77 years of age and was from Glenn
Ellen, III., to which place tho daugh-
ter will accompany the remains Jn
tho morning.

A short funeral service will beheld this evening at Rader's under-takin- g

parlors, conducted by Rev
Jonathan Edwards.

GOING TO OMAHA. .,
Mrs. Ida Hamblen, Supreme Marshal

of Royal Neighbors.
Mrs. Ida Hamblen will leave thisevening for Omaha, where sne will

attend a school or instruction forthe supervising deputies or the Royal
Neighbors. Mrs. Hamblen ls the su-
premo marshal of that order baying
recently been promoted to uiatShe will bo about a woek or
10 days In attendance on tho school
and while In the East will visit withfriends and relatives.

The Medal or Honor Legion willhold Its annual reunion at Gettys-
burg, October 12 and 13.


